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„

With our products we lay
the foundation for optimal
animal health!“
Nicole Urban-Sprock
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Dear reader,
It all started with an innovative idea by Helmut
Urban more than 30 years ago. Driven by our
enthusiasm for agriculture, the well-being of
animals has always been close to our hearts.
In the development of our technology we have
always relied on animal-friendly rearing systems in order to guarantee healthy and vital
young animals. In the course of the years, the
demand for URBAN feeding technology and
stable systems has increased steadily. Meanwhile our devices are sold in more than 50
countries on all five continents.
We are constantly looking for new ways and
possibilities to perfect the rearing of young animals. This is why we are particularly pleased
to present our automatic lamb feeders in this
brochure.
We would be happy to share our long-standing
experience with you personally and support
you with our sophisticated systems on the way
to healthy and high-performance lambs!
Kind regards,

Nicole Urban-Sprock
	 & Thomas Sprock
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The
company

URBAN –
then as now!
Since 1984: From farmers – for
farmers: Helmut Urban dealt
with the challenges of calf rearing while working on his parents’
farm. Thanks to his many years
of experience, he knew exactly
Helmut Urban what was important. This knowlwith the
edge led to the development of
first calf milk
an automatic calf feeder. Little
mixer.
by little this idea led to the own
production
and the distribution of URBAN calf feeders.
1987: The first computer-controlled calf feeder
from URBAN is launched on the market.
1997: International breakthrough with the U40: an
automatic feeder for lambs and calves.
2002: Market launch of the U20 automatic feeder
as the first compact feeder with an integrated
teat.
2007: Worldwide marketing of the URBAN automatic feeders.
2008: The new MilkShuttle and the
Twin-Feeder are presented at the EuroTier.
2009: A great anniversary: 25
years of URBAN feeding technology.
2010: Daughter Nicole Urban-Sprock and son-in-law Thomas
Sprock join the management.
2015/16: Expansion of the production
area
and inauguration of the new training
centre in Wüsting.
End of 2017: Helmut Urban transfers
the company management to the
next generation.
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URBAN worldwide
The company URBAN was founded by Helmut Urban on his farm
in Wüsting in 1984. Soon the
demand for URBAN products
was high enough for the company to move to a new location in the enterprise zone
of Wüsting in 1992. In recent
years, URBAN has been able to
further expand its outstanding
position as a specialist in feeding technology for farm animals.
With the Alma Pro calf feeder and
the MilkShuttle, URBAN has two
extremely sophisticated product
lines for both stationary and mobile feeding of young animals.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE
Development, production and
distribution beneath the same roof
– in the ultra-modern company
headquarters
in Wüsting.

AWARDS:
2012 - The URBAN LifeStart feeder is declared novelty of the year.
2014 - The URBAN LifeStart feeder receives the EuroTier silver Innovation Award.
2015 - The URBAN LifeStart animal welfare system
receives the ‘Innovationspreis des Niedersächsischen
Handwerks’ (innovation award of the Lower Saxony
Trade ).
2018 - URBAN is presented with the Lower Saxony
Foreign Trade Award for outstanding
achievements in export.
The URBAN family farm: Over the years, a
small dairy farm developed into an innovative,
internationally active, medium-sized company.

2018 - URBAN receives its third silver Innovation
Award at the EuroTier, this time for the VitalControl
product innovation.

urban-feeder.com
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Urban Alma Pro L

Urban Alma Pro L
The intelligent lamb feeder.
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Combining intensive rearing
and work load reduction.
The URBAN Alma Pro L automatic
feeder provides your lambs with
fresh milk from day one. Milk is
available at all times at a consistent temperature and concentration.
According to their individual needs, the lambs consume
species-appropriate amounts
in small feed portions spread
across the day. A large touch

screen facilitates monitoring. This
display is very easy to operate
thanks to its particularly user-friendly interface. In addition
to data relevant to feeding, other
health parameters are automatically collected and stored completely. The farmer is thus able to
see immediately how each of his
lambs is doing.

Feeding station

A great tool for lambs
big and small – if required the feeding
station can be equipped
with a ramp.

urban-feeder.com
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URBAN Alma Pro L | Benefits

The benefits at a glance
Species-appropriate feeding
around the clock
The feeding curve can be adjusted for each individual animal, if
required. The amount of milk
feed is distributed throughout
the day in smaller feed portions.
Metabolic programming as a
result of intensive feeding
The feeder provides many
small milk portions – a very
natural approach.
Consistent milk concentration
All components are continuously mixed to maintain a
homogenous milk feed mixture.
Consistent milk temperature
Three temperature sensors
ensure that the milk is kept at
the same temperature around
the clock.
Health monitoring
A variety of health parameters are collected and can
be retrieved at all times.

Improved growth rate
Consistent and regular feeding enhances daily weight
gain.
Optimized
(feed) hygiene
The fully automatic cleaning
programme cleans the automatic feeder thoroughly and
reliably – all by itself.
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URBAN Alma Pro L | Components

The components
To make your work as easy as possible, our technology
is based on a simple structure and uncomplicated operation.
1

Control panel with touch screen and clearly
structured user interface.

2

Storage container for milk powder with a capacity
of 35 kg.

3

The powder screw ensures optimal dosing
of the milk powder.

4

Water supply

5

Boiler – frost protection up to -22°C.

6

Detergents (acidic and alkaline) for fully
automatic cleaning.

7 Float in the mixing bowl – measures the dispensed 		
amount of milk. This means that even small portions
can be allocated to the lambs with millilitre precision.
8

Heated mixing bowl

Circular line – transports the milk to the teat.
Periodic, temperature-regulated circulation
between teat and mixing bowl ensures that
the lambs can always access warm milk
and that the lines do not freeze if temperatures fall below
zero.
9

10 Station valve with FIT sensor
11 Temperature sensors – ensure that the milk
is kept at a consistent temperature.
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Automatic feeder

Feeding station
urban-feeder.com
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The features
The developers at URBAN attach great importance to functional and user-friendly solutions. The Alma Pro L therefore
comes with extensive standard features that can be adapted
individually if required.
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Control panel

Operation and data retrieval via the integrated
touch screen are extremely simple. The intuitive user interface allows for individual feeding
and the comfortable creation of feeding curves.

For an optimal view,
the terminal can
be swivelled and
adjusted in height.

urban-feeder.com
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Herd overview

All animal data
are stored continuously.

This monitoring
function allows
each individual
lamb to be kept
healthy in the
best possible
way.

Animal monitoring around the
clock – instead of only once or
twice a day. The herd overview
always displays the most current values.
The Alma Pro L uses alarm
lists to indicate leftover quantities and deviations within
animal-specific values (drinking
speed, number of station visits,
length of stay).

Health and fitness evaluation
All health-relevant data are
stored and analysed automatically. Animals that behave conspicuously are marked orange
or red. As such, they stand out
at first glance and diseases can
be detected even before the
actual outbreak.

7-day feed-consumption
overview
Overview of
feeding behaviour over the
last seven days.
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In addition to the daily amount,
the display also shows the
amount of feed that has already been consumed.

Feeding curve

Feeding curves can be created
in the clearly arranged terminal,
defining the daily milk quantity
and (age-dependent) composition
for the lambs.
Training and weaning are fully
automated components of the
programme.

Feeding curves can
be adjusted quickly
via the slide control.

UP TO DATE
WHILE
OUT AND ABOUT:
Status requests via text message
or alarms – the
URBAN software is
compatible with all
GSM-enabled
devices.

Mobile control

All functions of the URBAN Alma Pro L can be used with a smart device or PC – from
monitoring to the settings. The integrated alarm function informs you about conspicuous
lambs or feeder malfunctions, even if you are not in the stable.

urban-feeder.com
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Recipient

The feeder is made from
high-quality stainless steel and its
compact design helps save space.
The robust lateral edge and the
low filling height (1.09 m) make it
easy to fill the milk powder into
the storage container.

Cleaning programme

The integrated cleaning programme cleans all milk-distributing
parts including the teat, alternating
two different cleaning agents (alkaline and acidic). The cleaning process is fully automatic, thorough
and reliable.

anual cleaning of
M
feeding systems is
time consuming. We are

aware of this. On the other hand optimal hygiene
is the basic prerequisite for rearing healthy
lambs. The URBAN Alma
Pro L lightens your workload.”

Martin Lüllmann, Head of Development
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Double feeding stations
for lambs

The feeding station uses an antenna to reliably identify each lamb by
means of its ear tag with integrated transponder (chip). The width
of the station and the height level
of the teat can easily be adjusted.
The FIT sensor allows for parallel
feeding at both suction points. The
drinking speed is recorded and analysed for each individual animal.

ELECTRONIC
STATION UNIT:

Valve unit – prevents
‘milk stealing’

Neck rail – adjustable to
various heights

Shows the amount
of milk left to consume and
monitors the milk
temperature directly
at the station.

Quick-change teat
– thanks to new
teat holder with
snap closure

Temperature sensors at
the station

17

Parallel feeding
thanks to
two FIT sensors

Width adjustment – by shifting the
lateral panel

urban-feeder.com
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Urban Alma Pro L | Options
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The options
The technical equipment options allow you to optimally
adapt the automatic feeder to your individual needs.

Powder stock extension

If the Alma Pro L is used for large
groups, the holding capacity of the
powder container can be increased
to 55 kg.

Liquid additive
dosing unit

Liquid additives such as
vitamins or electrolytes
are directly fed into a
ring line. Delivery of the
additives can be adjusted individually. Lambs
requiring medication
will receive it while the
others will not.
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Powder additive dosing unit

Enables the automatic dispensing of
vitamins, medicines or other additives
through the feed –
individually or to all animals.

Alma Pro L pre-boiler

Optionally, a second boiler
can be installed for higher
performance. This significantly increases the capacity
of the feeder – to up to 240
lambs. The concept also
includes a novel type of
2-phase cleaning: acidic and
alkaline rinsing phases take
place one after the other in a
single cleaning sequence.

urban-feeder.com
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Signal lamp

Red, yellow, green – the classification
system clearly visualises the feeder
status, even from a distance.
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Height-adjustable ramp
An additional hight-adjustable
ramp is available for smaller
lambs.

Whole milk feeding

Feeding lambs with a mixture of whole milk and milk powder is also possible without problems. The proportion of whole milk in the feed can be
adjusted from 100% to 0%, also facilitating infinitely variable blending.
The MilkShuttle is the ideal way to make fresh milk available as easily as
possible.

MilkShuttle
with whole milk

urban-feeder.com
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Installation options
for Alma Pro L
It is our goal to create functional, farm-specific solutions.
Our automatic feeder can be used flexibly and can be extended depending on the intended purpose.

T

he installation of the Alma
Pro L
depends on the conditions
of the stable, the husbandry
system, and the size of the group.
While one automatic feeder and
one double station are often
sufficient for small group sizes,
the use of at least two automatic
feeders and two double stations is recommended for larger
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groups. This is the only way to
ensure that every animal receives
enough milk.
We will be happy to support you
in planning the optimal technical equipment. Each feeder can
supply up to four double feeding
stations for lambs. Optionally,
the number of feeders can be
increased to up to four (max. 16
double feeding stations).

At choice, 8" or 12" touch
screen operating panels
are available.

urban-feeder.com
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Convincing best practice
The Alma Pro L in practical use on the Scheffler family
sheep farm.

The Alma Pro L is
field-proven best
practice.
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The double station impresses
with many helpful
features.

THE ALMA PRO L
IN PRACTICAL USE:
On this sheep rearing farm, an automatic feeder provides
milk for four separate
groups of triplet
lambs.

T

he Scheffler family farm is
one of about 10,000 sheep
farms in Germany and keeps
about 700 ewes with lambs. The
farm is located in the tranquil
town of Wüsting near Oldenburg
in northern Germany. Sheep farming has a centuries-old tradition
here. The use of sheep in grounds
maintenance and dyke management contributes above all to the
preservation of the landscape and
dyke maintenance. The Scheffler
family is one of many who are
committed to landscape management in this way. Due to Sven
Scheffler’s well-founded training
and his active participation in the
German Sheep Shearing Championships, the family is familiar
with the requirements of sheep
farming and appreciates the
importance of time-

saving workflows. The intelligent
Alma Pro L feeding station supports the family in their everyday
work. It offers the possibility to
feed up to 32 lambs at the same
time. It also ensures optimum
individual animal monitoring and
provides the basis for healthy and
robust future ewes. By making
feed available in small portions
the feeder ensures a natural
supply of the lambs and thus
promotes metabolic programming. Despite the initial investment costs, the Scheffler family
is convinced of the Urban Alma
Pro L: “The relatively high acquisition costs of the automatic feeder
are quickly compensated by the
saving of working time.”

The Alma Pro L
offers the possibility to feed
several groups of
lambs.

urban-feeder.com
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Feeding station
All measurements are given in cm.
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Automatic feeder
All measurements are given in cm.
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Required connections
Water supply 2 to 4 bar
Grounded socket 240V / 16A
When using the pre-boiler,
please contact our service department for individual advise.
Drain
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Visit us:
www.youtube.com/user/calffeeding
www.flickr.com/photos/urbanonline
www.facebook.com/urbanonline

Urban GmbH & Co. KG
+49 (0) 44 84 93 80 - 0
Auf der Striepe 9 | 27798 Wüsting
info@urbanonline.de | www.urban-feeder.com
© 2018 Urban GmbH & Co KG, subject to technical changes and errors.

